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CARBONDALE.

PITCHER PUZZLED THEM.

The Crescents were unable to meet
Pitcher Sullivan's curves at Susque-
hanna on Saturday anil lost by a score
of 4 to S. Cuff struck out nine men
and allowed but six lilts, but our boys
were too weak at the bat to make any
tallies. The Crescents Infield Included
Melvln and Carey, from South Scran-to- n,

who played good ball. HoRan, at
second, put up a stnr Rame, also. The
Susquehanna team Is booked to piny
in this city In the near future.

NEW INDUSTKIES.

Foundations for three car loads of
.nachlnery for the new Kas plant will
be put in place today. Chenper pas
for Carbondale will soon be a reality.

Excavating for eight hundred nnd
seventy-tw- o feet of foundation wall
for the new weaving mill on Ueltnont
street, has been completed, and the
concrete base will be commenced to
day.

MISS RACE LECTURED.

A good sized audience listened to
Miss Prances Race, of Hucknell uni-
versity, who lectured In the lecture
room of the Rerean Haptlst church last
evenlnK on "Missions." Miss Unco
hns this work very much at heart and
she pleaded the cause of evangelizing
the world eloquently, indeed.

SLOWEST OF THE SEASON.

Common council held the quietest
meeting of the season last night. They
did Just n little Item of business, which
was about the least the lower house
ever assembled to transact. That was
to concur In a resolution from select
council authorizing the city engineer
to give sidewalk grade on Washington
street, between Klghth avenue and the
Watts property.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Drown have re-

turned from Wllkes-Harr- e.

Mrs. C K. Lathrop Is visiting In
Paterson, N. J.

Miss Grace Ragley, of Canaan street,
Is entertaining Miss Jean Dick, of
Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fulkerson are
at the Toronto inlr.

Michael Munley, of Schenectady, N.
Y is spending a few days with rela-
tives in this city.

Mrs. O. D. Shepherd, who visited in
this city, returned to her home in
Scranton yesterday.

Dr. F. A. 1'tley went yesterday to
Ulossburg, Pa., where he Intends lo-

cating.
C. It. Munn returned last evening

from New York, where he spent sev-
eral days.

Contractor G. A. Ackerman Is decor-
ating the opera house lobby.

Go to Lake Ariel wltli the Ilepta-sopl- is

on Tuesday, August 2S.
C. K. Ilettew. of Philadelphia, Is vis-

iting his family on John street.
Alfred Walkey has resigned as sten-

ographer for the Carbondale Machine
company and has accepted a situation
with the International Correspond-
ence Schools.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

Death of an Estimable Jermyn
Young Lady and a Well-Know- n

Mayfleld Resident Professor Ho-

garth and Mr. John Cu'ey Sur-I.jJs- ed

Coming Wedding.
Miss Teresa M. Fianlghan, an esti-

mable young lady of this borough-die- d
yesterday morning nt Dr. Thomp-

son's hospital, at Scranton, of appendi-
citis. Her remains were later brought
here to the home of her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Andrew Fianlghan, of the
East Side. In addition to her parents,
six brothers and seven sisters mourn
her loss. The deceased only a few
months ago graduated as nurse from
the institution In which she died. She
was a young lady of a quiet and un-
assuming manner, which won for her
many friends, who are pained at the
news of her death. She was twentv-flv- c

years of age. The funeral will
take place tomorrow.

Anthony Holmes, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Mayfleld. died last evening,
after a painful illness of ten months'
duration. He Is survived by a wife
and large family of children, most of
whom arc of tender age. The deceased
was an Industrious nnd inoffensive
man, of whom everyone who knew him
has a good word, and by his death
Mayfleld loses a good citizen and his
wife nnd family u loving husband and
parent. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed. The
members of Division No. 10, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of which de.
ceased was a member, are requested to
meet this evening for the purpose of
making arrangements to attend tha
funeral In n body.

Professor John Hogarth was given a
pleasant surprise last evening, when
the band visited his home and nfter
serenading htm, were invited Inside.
As soon as they were seated Mr. John
Culey, on behnlf of the band, pre
sented Mr. Hogarth with a handsome
baton as a testimonial of the band's
appreciation of ills services as leader
and of the good-wi- ll and friendship
existing between the ba'ndmen and
their leader. The gift was made with
some warm words of praise and nu
miration by Mr. Culey, and Mr. Ho-gar- th

was almost overcome by the un-
expected token of kindness. He, how-ove- r,

warmly thanked the donors. The
band had still another surprise, and
this time It was Mr. Culey who was
the surprised. He had scarcely pre-

sented the baton when a member of
the band pulled out from his pocket a.
very handsome meerschaum pjpe.
which was presented to him as a gift
from the band In recognition of the
energy he displayed In connection with
the recent excursion of the band,
much of the success of which was due
to his efforts. After suitably ae.
knowltdglng the gift, the visitors were
Invited to partake of refreshments,
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Spruce stree'

nnd all spent several enjoyable hours
together.

Mr. J I. Tennis Is confined to his
home, on North Main street, with a
severe attack of quinsy.

Mr. J. J. Miller left yesterday for a
week's visit at Toronto, Canada.

Invitations have been issued for the
marrlace of Miss Julia GUI, daughter
of Mr. Krank OI11, of this borough, und
Mr. Arthur Del mar Van Oorder, of
Scrunton. The ceremony will take
place at S o'clock In the ovenlnc of
Wednesday, Septenibcr 6, at the home
of the bride, on Mnln stteet.

Miss Minerva McLaughlin, who Is at
Dr. Wheeler's hospital at Carbondale,
will undergo an operation for appendi-
citis on Wednesday. She was reported
last evening to be resting fairly well
and in excellent. spirits.

Announcement hns been made of the
coming marriage of Miss Mary Gan-
non and Mr. John Marlon, both of this
borough. The ceremony will take place
on September 12 In Sacred Heart
church.

Miss Mabel Davis, of Second street,
has Just been presented with a linnd- -

wniii Sohmer piano, the gift of her
father.

A little son of William Newberry, of
South Second street, was slightly bit-
ten on tile leg last night by a dog.

Professor and Miss Barrett moved
here from La newborn yesterday and
are occupying the house lately vacated
by Professor Rogers, on Second street.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Delightful Outing Held Will Be

United In Marriage Today Other

News of Interest.
A delightful outing was held in

South Taylor on Friday afternoon.
Refreshments were served at Intervals,
nnd at 3 o'clock the guests departed,
after spending a very pleasant time.
Those who comprised the gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Van Horn,
Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Howen and chil-
dren, Louisa and Atherton; Mrs. Harry
Ward and children, Lydla, Hruco and
Hoyd: Mrs. J. D. Atherton, Mrs. C. T.
Ward, Mrs. Kobert Rnapp, Mrs. Sher-ia- d

Tidd and children, Florence, How-
ard and Arllne: Mrs. Charles Egbert
and children, Annie and Charl";
Misses Edith Atherton, Cora and
Grave Davenport, Annie Helsecker,
Rubin Hlesecker, Edith Hhule, Mnble
Franklin, and Miss Florence Luther,
of Scranton; Miss Margaret Jones anil
Master Leo Hlesecker, of West Scran-
ton.

Arrangements are being made by our
singers to hold n grand eisteddfod In
this town on Christmas day next. An
excellent programme Is being ar-
ranged.

This afternoon will occur the mar-
riage of Miss Emma Day and Mr. Will-
iam G. Watklns, both prominent young
people of this town.

Mrs. William J. Hosklns nnd daugh-
ter, Olivette, have returned home from
their visit to Spring Hrook.

Miss Minnie Evans of Main street,
has returned from a two weeks' visit
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
of Peckvllle.

Miss Lena and Mr. IJert Gendall, of
Peckvllle, vlslted'frlends here recently.

Mrs. Henry E. Harris and children,
of the Archbald mine, have returned
home from a week'B visit at Tunkhan-noc- k.

Lily lodge, No. 339, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this
evening.

John IJ. I'eese hns returned from a
week's visit to Harrlsburg, where he
represented the Knights of Pythlns
lodge at the grand session.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix McLaughlin, of
this place, recently visited the lutter's
mother. Mrs. Merrick, of Plttston.

William Price and son. of South
Wales, are visiting at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John D. Jones, of Toylor
street.

The choir of the Church of Immacu-
late Conception will meet tills even-
ing for rehearsal. All members are re-

quested to be present.
David Williams, n pitcher on the

staff of the Buffalo Amerleun league
team, was a caller on friends here yes-
terday.

Mrs. Griffith Price, of Hyde Park,
and Miss Sarah Williams, of Clnrk'M
Summit, were the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Connolly yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Jones and Miss
Olwen Howell spent Sunday visiting
friends In I'rleeburg.

Miss Annie Service, of Green Itldge,
has been the guest of relatives here
during the past few days.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, Ameri-
can Protestant association, will meet
in their rooms this evening.

Miss Hannah Praltor, of Dorrance-tow- n,

who has been the guest of Miss
Result Phillips, of Tnylor street, has
returned home.

Coal Inspector William Fern will
move his family to llendham during
the weeek.

Local branch No. 1013, United Mine
Workers of America, will hold an Im-

portant session this evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

The Heptnsophs lodges will conduct
their Joint excursion to Lake Ariel on
Thursday.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-sopl- is

on Tuesday, Aug. 2S.

Alfred Hatton. of Main street, be-

came overcome by the terrific heat on
Sunday and has not fully recovered
from the spell yet.

PEOKVILLB.

Mr. C. J. Ganzemuller and family
spent Sunduy nt Lake Chapman.

A scrapping match took place on
Main street, below tho churches, Sun-
day afternoon. A minister of the gos-
pel parted the angry Individuals,
while our policemen remained Invisi-
ble.

Miss Stella Dakln returned home
yesterday from a visit with relatives
at Catnwissa.

George Burdlck, who drives the Wil-
son lire company's team, Is qulto III
at his home on Main street.

Charles H. Benttys has returned, af-
ter spending a couple of days with his
family at Lake Wlnola.

Mr Bartolett, of Hickory street, was
quite badly Injured Saturday. Ho Is
engineer In n mine locomotive at
Dolph's. The engine collided with a
trip of cars, demolishing the cab In

& EVERY WOMAN
flamnilmfi3ne6.il a rlUbl. monthlr.iftnutlnr mdle!o. Oalf narmlaai aoa- . j....vKrM kt l 11 waii mini lha twxal. vtJ too pureimrugi IHUHIU Ml boq ji f wm wu w --

Dr. Peal's pennyroyaQ rum
M.. Ar.fr an fa nnrt o.trtln (n rfl1llf
Tho pspiitati CDr. real'M never disappoint. Bold for $1.00 per box.

For Sale, by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cer. Wycmfng tvenue and
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CSS?

Strengthens
System
Body
Brain
and Nerves.

BWTT1

t fta Br, 1 B vl Iff ie 16 W Ml
(MARIANI WINE

No other prepsrotlon has ever received so many
volimt.ity testimonials hum eminent people as
(lie Marlatil Wine.

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, delicate women, sickly
children tliU lieatthfiil. Invigorating anil stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Ioe A small wineglass full tliree times a
day.
Sold liy nit druggists. Itefino Substitutes.

which Partolott sat. Several cars were
wrecked.

There will bo n regular meeting of
the Wilson Fire company held at their
rooms this evening.

Jim Stage, who enrrlea the mall
between the postofllee and the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, was badly
bruised by being thrown from the mail
wagon Saturday afternoon. Ho was
coming down the hill near the depot
when the shafts to the wngon broke.
The 'horse run down the hill and Into
n ditch, throwing Stage and a com-
panion out of the wagon.

MOOSIC.

Harvey A. Decker nnd Miss Hnttle
Tlnklepaugh were united In marriage
by tho P.ev. J. N. Bailey Saturday
evening nt 8.30 o'clock at tho home
of the bride's father, Ira Tlnklepaugh,
of North Mooslc.

Benjamin MacDonald, of South
Main street, an employe of the Wllkcs-Barr- e

and Eastern railroad, Is moving
ills family to Yatesvllle.

Miss Sadie Place, of Tunkhannock,
Is the guest of Miss Minnie Ace.

The Misses Learn nnd Shlffer, of
Stroudsburg, are visiting Mrs. John
Williams.

The union excursion of the Metho-
dist churches will go to Harvey's Lake
tomorrow. The excutslonlsts will
leave Mooslc on the 8.07 Delaware nnd
Hudson train for Avoca, where they
will transfer to the excursion train at
S.20. Tickets will be for sols by E. C.
Uerlew.

Itev. and Mrs. J. N. Barley and Uev.
and Mrs, G. F. Ace were entertained
nt tea by Miss Mary Ace Monday
nfternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Saxe
will take place nt the Methodist
church this nfternoon at 2 o'clock.

A new baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Broad-hea- d

Sunday morning.
Miss Jessie Hessler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Hessler.

Harry Caryl, of Scranton, called on
friends yesterdny.

George Miller, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with Ills sister, Mrs. James
Levan.

OLYPHANT.

The Olyphant Browns will play the
strong Taylor team on - the llocnl
grounds Saturday nfternoon. Gnrbell
and .Morgan will olllciate for the
Browns.

Mrs. James Feeley, son Thomas, and
John Davis aie visiting nt Fon du Lac,
Wis.

John Shields, jr., left for New York
yesterday.

Mrs. T. L. Williams spent Sunday
at Plttston.

A meeting of the council will be
held on Thursday evening.

After nn illness of several weeks,
Mrs. John J. McAndrew. of Dela-
ware street, Olyphant, died at 4.30
o'clock yesterday morning. Deceased
was 3r, years of age nnd Is survived
by a husband and two small children,
Florence and Nellie. She was a sister
to Thomas, Francis, Bernard and
Joseph, all of Olyphant. Mrs. McAn-
drew was an estimable woman and a
large circle of acquaintances will be
grieved to hear of her death. The
funeral will be held on Wednesday
morning, nnd( Interment will be made
In Union cemetery. Mass will be said
In St. Patrick's church at 10 o'clock.

Tho soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made It a great fav-
orite with the people vverywhero. For
sale by all druggists. .Matthew Broth-
ers, wholesale and retail agents.

DALTON.

Mrs. ,1. W. Dershlmer has been quite ill the
past few dais.

.lames iltinnell, the milkman of till place, U
liavinc a silo erected on Ills farm.

Mis ttiace l'urdy is visiting friends in Mont-
rose. During her absence Miss Mabel Decker Is
fllline hr place as lcrk In Fiirdy's bakery.

Mis. Henry M. Ives entertained her mother,
Mr. .lames (Jreen, of Wyoming over Sunday.

The Women'! Foreign Mkslonaiy Boeiety of
the Haptlst chinch will serve a supper lu t lie
church t on Friday evenlnK.

Howard Pall, a former resident of thU place,
but now of Wyoming, spent a part of last week
here.

The members of the Sunday school at Capwell'a
hall will picnic at Lake Winola on Thursday.

An Interesting service was conducted In the
tljptist ihurrli on Sunday evening, by the Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the church. Special
singing was rendered by Mrs. I'rank Colvln, Mrs.
W. P. .lenklns and Mrs. V. E. Wclthouse, ami
papers were reail by Miss Lena Northup, Miss
Mabel l'urdy. Mis. llobert R. Thompson and
Mrs. E. Palmer Smith.

Mrs. Charles Zeller arrived home yesterday
after being absent for a week.

Mrs. S. O. Shoemaker spent Monday with hU
children at Nay Aug park.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, Aug. 27.- - Arthur Holding, et Scran-

ton, is s pi tiding a few days with his cousin,
rarl Walker.

Mr. sod Mrs. Ilolurts and son, nt Klikwnod,
veic the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leltoy.
Morday.

Mr. on.l Mrs. F. V. ilo.vlo spent Sunday with
their son, L. N. Ili)1e, ut Scranton.

Mrs. I.. II. Piatt and Mm. J. M. Carpenter
are spending u few- - diys at Hotel (.'lifion, Lake
Winola,

Mrs. II, S. Stephens and two children re-

turned to Lake Nicholson Saturday, to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephens.

Many Nicholson people attended the camp
meeting at Diniock, Sundar.

Miss Minnie Iluike has returned home after
an extended visit with friends and rehtlveo In
Jermjn,

KACE TROUBLE OVEH.

Center, Tex., Aug, 27. The threatened trouble
between the whites and blacks of .SjMne county
it over. The negroes arrested for circulating

.era have been released and na fur-

ther trouble is anticipated.

ONLY WAITING FOR

THE DAYS TO ROLL BY

tConctoJed from l'age 1.

tlculnr apprehension ns to Japanese
nsplrntlons, but to prevent rioting at
this dangerous point.

Word from Chaffee.
The tlrnt direct word from General

Chaffee since August IS came today
In the form of n. cablegram dated nt
Takn, reporting the action of the
Sixth cavalry with the enemy near
Tien Tslti on the 19th. This cablo
adds nothing to the information In
the possession of the department rein-tlv- o

to military movement, as It Is
simply General Chaffee's belnted offi-

cial report of on engagement previous-
ly reported by Admiral Homey In a
cable dated Taku, August 20, in which
he said the Sixth cavalry nnd about
400 English and Japanese dispersed
nbout one thousand Boxers outside of
Tien TBln and that about u hundred
Chinese were killed nnd five Americans
wounded. The fact that the dispatch
was sent from Tnku today was ex-

tremely gratifying, as it proves that
the cnble between Taku and Chefoo Is
working, nnd that there Is no longer
any Interruption on the land lines
from the latter point to Shanghai.

.

ALLIES AGAIN AGGRESSIVE.

District West of Pekln Has Been
Taken.

London, Aug. 28, 3.50 n. m. The nl- -
lies. resumlng nggresslve operations,
have taken the district west of Pekln
This statement, based on Chinese au
thority, Is cabled from Shanghai.
From the same place comes the fur-
ther statement that LI Hung Chang
has wired me empress dowager at
Hsian Fu requesting the arrest of
Prince Tunn und the disarmament of
the Boxers In order to give him an
opening for negotiations with the pow-
ers. The Illuminations projected at
Shanghai In celebration of the relief
of Pekln have been abandoned, lest
they should cause a native outbreak.

"Evidence hns been received here,"
says the Shanghai correspondent of
the Stnndnrd, "going to show thnt
General Yung Lu was the real author
of the untl-forelg- n outbreak; the em-
press dowager, PHnce Tuan and the
others all having been persuaded by
him to take an extreme attitude,
while he stood outside and awaited
developments."

American refugee missionaries In
Amoy, according to the Hong ICon?
correspondent of the Dally Mall, are
anxious to return to the Interior, but
the United States consul has forbidden
them to do so and urges them to go to
the Philippines or to return to Amer-
ica.

Shanghai advices to the Dally News
says that consular opinion there looks
upon Japanese action In the landing of
troops at Amoy, despite the protests of
the consuls, as similar to that of Rus-
sia at New Chwang, the whole Ind-
icating a tendency to a partition of
the empire.

"Russian Journals agree," says the
Moscow correspondent of the Stand-
ard, "that It Is Impossible to deal twlth
China In the spirit of revenge, as sug-
gested by Emperor William. They be-

lieve that methods less drastic can
better accomplish the ends of Itussla
In Manchuria. The question would be
satisfactorily settled to Russian minds
by the seizure of the northern prov-
inces."

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda. Aug. 27. C. P. Garrison,
who Is under arrest for embezzlement,
at one time was a resident of Towanda
and was once a candidate for county
superintendent of schools.

The I.ehigh Valley railroad will run
an excursion to Lake Carey next Sun-
day.

A. Morcan, of Troy, has been ap-

pointed an examiner of Spanish war
claims In the oftlce at Washlnston.

The second well of the Great East-
ern Oil and Gas company nt South
Hrnnch Is now down S00 feet, nnd pros-
pects are not very llattetiiifr for the
tinclltiK of oil.

IT. H. Tilbury, of Pordentown, N, J.,
has been chosen assistant principal
of the Towanda graded school.

Miss Marlon Anthony has disappear-
ed from her home In Sayre. She Is
twenty-on- e years old.

After September 1 the Lehigh Val-
ley company will not allow newsboys
to sell on their trains. The business
will be controlled by the railroad com-
pany nnd will be managed by tho din-
ing car department, with stands at
principal stations. This means new
stands along the line.

A strayed horse with buggy was
found near Sayre Friday morning.

The Sayre tax collector has levied
on the Collins Hub works for unpaid
taxes.

A well supposed to be seventy-fiv- e

years old and abandoned at least fifty
years, has Just been discovered In the
mnln street at Wyaluslng.

The annual picnic of Pomona Grange
will be held nt Troy on September fi,
and prominent speakers will be pres-
ent.

Itev. A. P. Peelte, o Millstone, N. J.,
a passenger on I.ehigh Valley train
No. 4, died as the train reached Sayre
a few days ago, of heart failure,

Mrs. J. II. Purr has been notified
thnt her son, AVlllIam II. Coleman, had
been killed In battle on January IS,
but his body was not found. He was
n private In Company II, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry.
C. M. Smith, late secretary of the

Athens Young Men's Christian asso-elatio- n,

hns accepted a similar posi-
tion nt "Wilkes-Barr- o.

Mrs. G. 11. Lancaster, of Monroeton,
while driving from Kaglesmere to
"vVIlllamsport a few days ago, was In-

jured In a runaway nnd died the fol
lowing day. She was formerly of
Lackawanna county.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Al Prooklyn n. II. K.
New Veils 0 0 0 0 0 110-- 2 2
llrooklyn 2 0 2 4 0 0 1 y, 13 0

Ha tterics Mercer and Ta)lor and llovvernun;
Kennedy and McCulie. Umpire O'Pay.

At Chicago H, 11. p.
St. Louis 0000 10000-- 1 n 0
Chicago 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0

Ilatterles Powell and nobliisou; Menefee and
De.ter. I'mplre Lmslle.

Oilier clubs not scheduled.

American League.
Milwaukee, 0; Detroit, 1.
Chicago, 2; Cleveland, 0.
Kansas City, .1; ILitTaln, 0.
IndlanapolU, 0; Minneapolis, 0, (11 Innings,

dtrknes.)

Eastern League.
Toronto, 0; Itochester, 2.
Springfield, 7; Worcester, 0.
Providence, 0; Hartford, 3 (first came.)
Providence, 2; Hartford, 1 (second game.)'

A

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CXRAKINr. HOUSE for tho ncnstlt of AU Who

Ilnvc Houses to Rent, Real Kstnto or Othor Property to
Sell or F.xclmnsja, or Who Want Situations or Help Tlieia

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent n Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents u Word Except Situation Wanted, Which Aij In
sorted Free.

FOR RENT.
SlOlin. 400 LACKAWANNA AVENUE'.

flcor; elevator; Icratlcn unexcelled.
Ilower.

FOim
A. V.

: llevf.n iioom iiofm:, (hikes riinsks
pleasant location! modem Improvement. O.

S., Tribute.

IOII HUNT -4- 03 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
tour (loom; elevator; best store and lora-Ho-

In Scranton.

rou nr,NT-sTO- iu:s in coal kxciianoe
Building. Inquire John Jirmyn, 110

avenue.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
WANDsToVrTlIAlJErTboTltAifN E9 :

must be In goud ordr; ttate particulars as
to make and price. Address, I.. M., general de
livery, Scranton. 1'a.

lTltNlHir.D ROOMS-COl'- llT HOUSE SQUARE,
$2.00 per week, Room 7, 212 Adam avenue.

BOARDING.
FURNISHED IIOOM AM) ItOAltD, M1TARLF.

for two; lliiee minutes mlk lo court lions'".
fl'10 Washington avenue.

IIANDSOMi: lTUNlSlir.U 1100X13 IN Oltr.KN
llldfe, with hoard; fine locality. Address '.,

Trihune olBce.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
WANTi:i)-C"ATIIO- I,10 YOt'NO MAN

anil typewriter, one who can
nt double entry bookiinr. Addresi A. C, Pun-mor-

l'a.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTKD--A (llltl. TO DO COOK-Ini- r

and laundry work. Address, by letter,
Mrs. .1. Itobertson, G21 Clay avenue.

Losr.
i.osT-A- t'o. si. Tiinnr. cows, one red jf.u- -

key, one red with horns and gray with long
horns. Address N. Conner, Olyphant, l'a.

M ISCELL A NEO US.
wii.t, uev old oi:r.sn feather beds-a- d-

dress K. II. Thomas, Uuiimote.

LEGAL.
STATE OF CEOIIOE TEAGl'E, I.ATE OF THE

vuy oi ficrsmon, ueccjfcu.
Letters testamentary upon the above-name- es-

tate have ticn grunted to the undersigned, all
persons Imilng claims or demands against said
estate will present them for payment, and those
Indebted thereto will please make immediate piy-rne-

to
1IICIIA11D NICHOLS AND F.VAN .1. DAVIS,

Esecutors,
City of Scranton, Pa.

C. It. I'lTCHEH. Attorney for F.state.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT

the olllce of the City Clerk, Scranton, Pa.,
until 7.SO oclock p. m. Thursday, Septemler (!,
limd, to col struct a newer on Delaware street,
as follows: Commencing at a point on Delaware
street, one hundred feet from Sanderson avenue
and extending therefrom to Dickson avenue. The
cily reserves the right to reject anv or all bids.
By order of City Councils.

M. T. LAVELt.E, City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 27, 1W0O.

THEATRICAL.

The Parish Priest.
Dan Hart's ambition, or at least ona

of his chief ambitions, has been real-
ized. Oiip of Pan's ph)g filled a Scranton
theater. And thit same happy consummation is
no mean compliment to the play. Last .war, in
the height of the amusement season, 'The Parish
Pi lest" had its first presentation to a Scranton
audience. Only a fair sized Mouse greeted it.
In fact the klr.e of the hou-o- ' was such as to call
fin tli sonic crimniento from Mi. Hart when he
came before the curtain in iipoiiM to enthusi-
astic calls for the author.

Last night theie was scarcely a vacant seat in
the house, and last night was far from ueli.g
of the character, as far as weather Is concerned,
to invite attendance at a theater. Had not
lust year's perfoimance been eminently satis
factory the particular ambition of Mr. Hart,
leferred to above, would not have been realized
yet.

When a local playwright's creation is being
reviewed tho critic naturally dons his charitable
glasses and looks only, or mainly, at the most,
for what can be commended, in the case of
"The Parish Priest" there U no call for an ex-

ercise of this lenhnry. The p'ay will stand the
seanhing scrutiny of any critic, and it he can
appreciate a pretty story, cleverly told, though
it should ut times appear just a trifle daring
in its departures from the conventionalities, he
must say that Dan Hart has given the stage
something new and good.

No play that this gifteil young man has placed
before the public so readily reflects the authors
oiin self as does "The Parish Priest," and to
th"e who know him this is the highest compli-
ment that can be paid his play. It is a happy
combination of humor and pathos, rich in pretty
sentiments and devoid of the first approach to
any coarse, or even cheap bid for applause.

This year's company is, on the whole, better
than that of lat year. The occasion of the
phrase "on the whole" is Theodore Maboock's
portrayal of the Important role of "Dr. lldward
Welsh." Ills affectations unlit him for this par-

ticular character, at least.
At the end of the second act there was a

call for the entire company, followed by shouts
for Hart, which brought the author to the foot-

lights, and resulted in one or those characteris-

tic speeches which have made the witty Daniel
famous.

It was the opening of the Lyceum season am!
the first play under the management of A. J.
Duffy. The large ord representative audience
must have been a sourco of slncero gratification
to the new manager.

Drama nnd Vaudeville.
The l'.lroy Stock company, an old favoilte with

Scranton audiences, opened a week's engage-

ment at the Academy ot Music, by playing "A
Dangerous Woman" before an audience which
crowded the theater, and showed Its pleasure by
thunderous' applause throughout the evening.
The play presented was a sterling drama ol th
old school, and various dilticult roles were
splendidly filled by the capable member of the
company.

The stage settings were handsome, ever)' little
detail being looked after with the most careful
precision, W. A. llrummell makes an eocellent
leading man, and too much cannot be said of
the acting of Miss Lillian Mae fravvfuid. She
Is one of the most gifted "leading ladles' ever
seen on the Academy stage, and won her way,
at her first appearance, into the hearts ot the
audience. Hrr gowns vvcie magnificent and
were the topic ot miirli dlscirnlon among the
ladles present.

During the progress of the peiformance enjoy-abl- e

specialties were Introduced by member of
the company. This afternoon's attraction will
be "She Stoops to Conquer," and tonight, "A
Spring Chicken" will be on the boarde.

matinee will be "A School for Scan-

dal," and in the evening "Sapho" will De pre-

sented.

NORTHUMBERLAND PRIMARIES

Suiibiiry, Aug. 27. The Northumberland coun-
ty Hepublltutt convention teday was one ol
liie liveliest ever held in the county and ill.
order prevailed throughout Ihe sesion. Clar-
ence F. liutli, ot Shamokln, received the in-

dorsement for congress, and Ilenjamln K. Focht,
of Union county, was endorsed for Mate senator.
I'. A, Oodcharles, of MMton, ond L. R, Walters,
of Mt. Carmel, were nominated for the assembly;
II. M. Taggart. Northumlierland, for register and
recorder, and Penjamin Maehamer, of Trcverton,
for jury commissioner.

SITUATIONS WANTED
AND 1RONINO TO DO

at home, or will take oraics to ilean. Ad-
dress Mrs, ft. M cite 020 Forct court, city.

SITUATION WANTED IIV AN KXlT.ttT I.At'N- -

diem ol ladles and gentlemen's line clothe.
Call 7:10 rear Adams amine.

SITIKTION WANTED AS lltTCIIF.H; THOU-ouglil-

experienced. .1. 11111(1), !!10 Spring
street, city.

YOfNO MAN, FAl'I'.UT WITH I'Kll'ltKS,
would like portion, Address "M," thlt

WANTF.il WASHING AND tHOXIMI TO DO AT
home; atlatactlon guaranteed; term rea-

sonable. Call or addrrM Mm. C. II., 2'W Merid-

ian xtreet.

i:mpi.oymf..nt wanted or any kind, sunt
as waging: barber towel ami umcnern

linens o specialty. Addren 11. F. II.. Duiunore,

AN ACCOUNTANT DF.SIltKH
accept anj rlcilcal work,

ant, 023 WnehltiKton avenue.
Aildrew Account- -

Sll CATION WANTIII) TO 00 DtTT IIV Till:
day washing nnd Ironlnu; wuvlilmr and Iron-ln- i

taken home also; ladles' und ncntlemen s
laiitidrj- preferred. Call or addresi I. U., W

Noilli Siunnrr avenue.

SnrT'ATlTlN WAVri'.D-l- lY YOt'NO l.AUY OF
Kood business ability, ns bookkeipci, cashier

c.r typewriter; understands ktenoKUphy; writes
good hand. Address M '"
ner avenue, city.

POSITION WANTHD-ll- Y A YOFNO MAN IN AN
electric Unlit station, or a wiring firm, lo

learn the bmliiim. W. IJ., 700 Scunton Mreet.
SHranton, IM. .

SITI'ATION WANTI'.D-U- Y Till'. DAY WASHING
or ccTulibintr. Address M. A., 1727 Jaikon

street.

SITUATION WANTED-1- 1Y A HOY HI YF.AHh
old; would like to work In a grocery store.

Addnss Albert drier, 2111 Woilm avenue, Scian-
ten, r.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MARINE CORPS UNITED STATES NAVY s

wanted men; service on
our warships In all parts of the world ond on
land In the Philippines, when requlied. Lieu-

tenant Colonel II. II. Ilus-el- l, N. W. Corner La
and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

QUICK STRAIGHT LOANS. CIHRY, CONNF.I.L
building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. ()I'ICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
3H-:il- Council building.

MA KING.
FOP. CIIILHHEN TO OItDr.lt;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

CITY SCAVENGER
a. n. nmoos cleans imhvy vaults and

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. D. niUCUS, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100

North Main avenue, or F.icke'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 1)340.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.

F.DWAI1D C. SI'AULDINll, C. P.
ers' Uank building.

FOSITION-Wl- l.t,

"r.xpeilcnocd,

DRESS
DltKSSMAKlNO

Architects.

A., 23 TRV.D- -

F.D.WAIlO II. DAVIS, AltUIITlXT, CONNF.I.L
building, Scranton.

FHF.DKlilCK L. IHIOWN. AIICJHTIXT, PIMP,
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

nunniiR tipld caps and cauiuaoks; nicsr
of service. Prompt attention given orders, by
'phone 'Phones 2072 and 532. Joseph Kelie),
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DH. O. F.. KH.FNIII'.ltOnil. I'.UII.l lUHLDIXd,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DH. I. O. LYMAN, SCIIANTON PHIVATK Hos-
pital, corner W) inning and Mulberry.

DH. C. C. LA1TIIAC11, 115 WVOMINU AVUNI'F.

DH. II. F. HIIY.NOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.

riin F.LK CAFF.. 12.1 AND 127 FHANKLIN AVF-nue- .

Hates reasonable.
P. ZKIRLClt, Pioptietor.

SCHANTON IIOl SF. NKAlt I).. L. & W. PAS.
senger depot. Conducted on the European plan,

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J. W. nitOWNINO, ATTORNF.Y AND COFNSI'.L.
Rooms. I Jlears building.

D. II. HLl'LOOLi:. ATTORNF.V- - LOWS Nego-
tiated on rt.il secmit). Meais buililinw.
corner Washington avenue and spruce street.

fiiamv'f.. miYi.i:. uioiini'.y and cor.vsixl
Purr building, Rooms 13 and 14,

Washington avenue.

WILI.AHD.WAHKi:S & KNAl'P, ATTOHNKYS
and Cm.iisellors-.i- t Law. Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JF.SSFP 'IJKSl 1'. ATTOHNPYS .WD I

Commonwealth building, Roisiis
10, 20 und 21.

JAMES W. O.ilvTOltn. ATTOIINKY-AT-I.MV- .

Rooms 614, 515 and 610 Hoard of Truilu build- -

ing.

KDWAHD W. THAYUt. ATTOHSKV. ROOMS
Uth floor, Meais building.

L. A. WATRF.S, ATrORNIIY-AT-IAW- . BOARD
of Tiade building, Siianion, Pa.

C. R. PITCHKR, ATTOHXF.Y-AT-LAW- .

of Trade building, Seianton, Pa.
BO Will

PATTFHSON k WILCOX, THADIIHS' NATIONAL
Bunk building.

C. COMLOYS. RF.Pimf.ICAN BI'II.DINO.

A.W. BKRTHOLF, ATTORNF.V. MIIAKS BLIKL

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. B. ALLKN, 513 NORTH WASRINOION
avenue.

lilirsTw. I.'AMOHIIAI'.Y. OFFICK 330 WASH-Ingto-

avenue. Jleoldenie. 13IH Mulbeiry.
Chronic diseases, lung, heart kidneys and
genlto-iirlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 tg
4 p. in.

Schools.

school of Tin: Lackawanna, sciunton,
Pa. Couisen pieparatory to college, law, nietll.
cine or business. Opens Sept. lot t It. for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL.D., prlu-tip-

and proprietor; W. 11. I'luinle), A. M ,

headmaster. .

Seeds.

0. It. CLARK & CO.. SFLDSMKN AND XI'IIS.
eivmen. stoic 201 Wushliigton avenue: green
houses, 1050 North Main avenue; slole tele-
phone, 7s2.

Wire Screens.

joskph ki'f.tti:l7 ih:ar fill LACKvWANNA
avenue, Scrunton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous,

BAFF.R'S ORCIIKsTRA-MlS- IO FOR BALLS,
picnics, parties, leceplions, wcNldlngs and con-

cert work furnliheil. I'or terms addnos R. .1.

Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming avenue, ovei
Hulbcrt'a music store.

MKOAntlKE RIIOS.. PHINTF.RS' KUl'PLIFS,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Waslilngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect Mny 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp, Philadelphia,, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 n. ni., week doys, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Nonistown,
nnd Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
BaltimoreWashington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg nnd
the West. For Hazleton, Potts
ville, Heading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

.1. It. WOOD, Oen. Pass. At.
J. I). HUTCHINSON, (len. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Wostern,
In Effect .Tun4 In. 1900.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.43,
8.00, 5.40, 8.00 and 10.01 a. m., 12.M, M.35 md
8.10 p. m, For Philadelphia at 5.40. SJ0 and
10.0J a. m. ; 1.M and .j:i i. m. For Strouds-buri- r

at G.10 p. m. Milk and accommodation tt
. m. Arilve at Hobokcn at 0.83, 7.18,

111.13 a. m.; 12.0S, 2.47, 4.48, 7.1U and 9.43 p. m.
Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.00 . in.; l.Oil, S.4S
11.00 and 8.2i p. m. Arrive from New York t
l.Ui, 4.(M and J0.5O o. m.; 1.00, 1.62. 1.4S, 8.U
ond 11.30 ii. m. From Stroudsburg at 8.05 a. m.

NorthLeave Scranton for BiiIIjIo and ,.

station, at l.io, 4.10 and 8.H0 a. m.;
1.6.1, 5 4 ami 11.. 'is p, m. For Oswego on1 Sjra-"is-

t 4.111 o. m. und 1.6.1 p. m. For Ftica at
1.10 a. m. ami 1..11 p. m. For Montrose at 8.30
s. m.; 1.01 p. m. und 5.43 p. in. For Nlrhol-o-

at 4,oo anil 11.11 p. in. For llinghamlon. 10.2S
oidI N.MI p. , rrlve In SScrantnn from lluflalo
at 1.S0, 2.M, s.m nnd 10 00 a. m. ; 3.30 and 8.00
p. m. From O.wego and Sracue at 2.51 a. m. ;
12.33 ami K.uo p. in. Fiom I'tlc.i at 2.6.1 a. m ;
12.A3 ihhI it.so p. m. Fium Niilinlson at fi.,10 a.
m. ami fi.OO p. m. From Montrose at 7.33 and
lo no a. in.; ;i.2o jii,i fc.im p. m.

IlliKinisbiirg Division-Lea- ve Srisnton for
NorthiimlierUtiil nt ill", 10.01 n. m. ; 1.51 and
CM p. m. For Plymouth at 1.01, 3.40, 8..V5 and
ll..'!.1 p. in. Fur Vinllioke at 8.10 a. in. Arrive
at Northumberland ,it II..C1 n. in.; 1.10, 5.00 and
8.45 p. m. Arrlp Nautiioke at 0.10 a. in. Arrive
at Plymouth at 2.110. 1.32 and n.50 p. m. and
12.30 a. m. trrlve at (rrunton from Nniihmn-birlan- d

at 0.4:! .1. in.; 1..'t5, 4 50 and ft 41 p.
in. From Nantleuke at 11.00 a. m. From Pljm.
outh ut 7.60 u. m.. 3.20, 5.:;.1 und 11.10 p. m.

SIVDW TltAtNX.
South Lcavi S. umton 1.10. 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a.

m. : .I..1.I, 3.4U am; (,.(! p. ni.
Noith l.oaie Seianton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.; 1.55,

5.1S and 11.35 p. in.
Illoonislnirir. Illusion Leave S'uranton at 10.01

a. in. and 5.60 p. in,

Delaware nnd Hudson,
In KrTcot June 13th, 1000,

Trains for Caiboid.ile leave Sininton at 6.20,
7.63, 8.5.1. 10.13 J. in.; 12.0), 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 5.25,
0.2.5, 7.57, 11.15, 11.1.5 p. in.; 1.10 a. m.

For llonesilnle anil Lake Lodore 0.20, 10.13 .
m. : 2.20 and .1.2.1 p. m.

For 7.48, 8.43. 0..18. 10.41 .
m.; 12.U3, 1.28, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, (1.10, 7.4S, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. It. II. point-0.- 41 a. m.; 12.0.1, 2.18,
3.3.1 und 11.30 p. m.

For Pernio) Ivjnla II. It. points 0.45, 0.39 a.
m.; 2.1s and 4.27 p. lu.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m.

SINDW TWAINS.
For ('.irbonilah 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.28,

3.62. 5.17. 10.52 p. in.
For Wilkco-llan- . 0.33 n. in.; 12.03, 1.59, 3.29,

4.42, 0.27, 8.27 p ill
For Albany and points north .1.52 p. m.
lor iioneMiaie uuu i.ukc i,ouore I'.uu, ii. .

m. and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in I'nited States and

f"v so j ,

J. W. niMIDICK, O. P. A., Albany. N. V.
II. W. ('HOsm, D. p. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Fffect May 27. 1100.

Tialns Leave Scranton.
For Phttodelphli uinl New York, via D. k 11.

R. II., at 0.4.1 a. m. ond 12.03. 2.1S, 4.27 (Pluck
Diamond Fvpress), and 11.30 p. m. Sunda), D.
& II. It. II., 1.6s. 7.48 p m.

Fur White Haven, II.v.leton and prlnclpit
points in the coal legions, via D. & II. Ii. I!.,
0.41, 2.1S and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsville, 0.45,
2.1" p. in.

For llethlelirni, Haston, Reudlng, Harrisburi;
and princlp.il Intermediate tatlon.s via D. A II.
II. H., e,.J5 a. in.--

, 12.0.1, .MS, 4.27 (lllack Dia-

mond Kxprcss). 11.10 p. m. Sundays, D. A II.
11. 11., 1.68, 7.45 p. ni.

For Tiiiikhamiiiek, Towanda, I'.lmira, Ithaca,
Geneva und piluelpil intermediate stations, via
l) I.. & W. It. It., 8.0S a m.; 1.05 and 3.35
p. m.

For Renera. llorhcster. IhitTalo. Niagara Falls.
Chicago, and all points west, via D. k H. R. R--,

12.03. 3.3.1 (Hlack Diamond llvpreos), 7.43, 10.41,
11.80 p. in. Sundays. 1). & II. II. R., 12.03 p.
Ii. ; 7.4" p. in.

Pullman pallor und sleeping or Lehigh Volley
parlor ens on all tialns 'letvveen Wllkes-llatr-

und New Yolk. Philadelphia, lluffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
HOI.L1N II. WILIIt'K, Oen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street. New VoiU.
CI1AH1 F.S S. LIT, Oen, Paso. Agt., 20 Cfirtland

ctreet. New Yolk.
A. W. NONNFMACIIF.H, Dlv. Pass. Agt., South

IJ, tlilehrni, l'a.
For tickets ond Pullman reservations apply 309

Laikuvvannii ounue, Sctanton, l'a,

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Foot ot Liberty street,

N. II.. ami South IViry.
Anthracite coal nt-- exclusively, insuring

il.anliness and tonifort.
TIMi: TMIl.i: IN FFFF.CT MAY 20, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
llllrabetli, Phllaih lphla, Listen, liethlehem,

MjiicIi Chunk ond White Haven, ot 8.30
a. in.; expuss, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m. Pun-il.i-

2.15 p. in.
For Plttston and Wilkes-Parie- , 8.30 a. m., 1.20

awl 4.00 p. in. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.
For .Mnm.t.iln l'aik. K30 a. m.. 1.20 and 4. 00

p. in. Sundays, 2.16 p. in.
For llaltluvre und Washington, and points

Sm.th and Wi- -t via llethlelirni, M..10 a. m., 1.20
p. in. Sundays, 2.1.1 p. in.

For Long llianin, e.iove, tic-.-
, ai 3,.j

(thiougli cur) a. in. and 1 20 p. m.
For Heading, labai.on and ll.irrlhurg. via Al.

lentown, H.'iO a. m. ami 1.20 p. m. Sumlays,
2.1.1 p. m.

For Pottovllle, S.S0 a. m 1.20 p. m.
Thiougli tn all points east, south and

we- -t at lowest rates at the station.
.1. H. olll.lur.iBN. n. Snpt.
II. p. BALDWIN, Oen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIMI! TAPLi: IV F.FI'I'.CT SUNDAY, JUNE 21,

North Pound Trains.

Trains.
201 ..
111! ..,
207 ..

Uuve Iieave
Scran- - Caihon.
mn. dale.

10. 10 a. in. 11.20 a. in.
n n ii. m. 4.32 n. m.
0.(i(l Carbondale, 0.40 m.

South Hound Trains.
I.eave Leave

Cadosia. Carbondale.
o,-- 7.00 a. m.
on I 8.10a. in. 10.02a.
M 2.0.1 p. m. 3.31p.m.

M'NDAV.0 ONLV.
North Hound.

Leave Leave
Scran- - f'aibon- -

ton. dale.
. fi a.m. 0.10 a.m.

Arrive
Cadosis.

1.0.1 p. in.
5.41 p. m.

p. in. Arrive p.

in.

ivio HO

Scranton.
7.40 a. m.

10,45 a. in.
4.20 p. in.

Arrive
Cadosia.

10.41a. m.

200 .','..... 7.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondale, 7.45 p. m.
Niuin ttounii.

Leave Leave
Cailosla. Carbondale. Scranton.

og 7.00a.m. 7.10a.m.
2o5 .'.'.'.... 4.30 p. m. 0.34 p. in. 0.33 p. in.

Train No- - 201 makes eonneellon for points
North and Sottlh on Main Line, at Cadosia.

Trains Noo, 203 and 204 make Walton, Delhi,
Hamdiii and Shlney connect Ions.

Trains New. 2')1 unci Sirt make Main Line con.
nectlons on Sunday. ,..,,.

For further Information, agents.
I V WIHIRSON'. Oen. Pass. Agt., New York,
j' 1!. WKI.sll, Tiavellng Passenger Agent, Scran-'tor- i,

Pa.

Erie nnd Wyomvriyi Valley.
Time Table KWfit lUy 2. 1900.

Traln leave iirauMn'fnr llivvley, Lake Ariel
oidI Intermediate points as follows: No. 2, .43
a. ni.; No. 4, 2.25 . m'. I No. C, S.20 p. m.i No.
S, 7.55 p. m.

Sundav Iralns at 0.00 a, m. ond 2 00 p. m.
Tialns No. 2 and No. 4 connect at lUwtey foi

points on Frie railroad.

NEWSPAPERS
Till: WILKESHAlinr. HF.CORD CAN DR HAD

In Scranton at the news stands of Reltman
Urns., 401 Spruce and 50.1 Linden: M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna jvciiue; l. K. EchutieT, 211

spruce street.
3

SCALP TREATMENT.
1!HS.L. T. F.LLF.R. SCALP TREATMinrr, eOe.)

shampooing, 50c. ; fsrtsl nusssge; tnutcur.
lug, 25c.; chiropody, 701 Ouincjr,


